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SUMMER COLDS

ProduceChronic Catarrh. , LION BRAND
How The Fourth Was Celebrated in

SftYS: 1
Things come our

Mb hail storm this year, But a storm of ,

Roasted Coffee
One ponnd 4 ( 44
Packages, Only UC ID

10 qt Galvanized Water Bucket, Only lf.c each.
Fancy Full Cream Cheese, Fox River Print and Elgin

utter received fresh from the dairy every week.
Pickled Rump Pork, Fnlton Market Corned Beef, Small

Sugar Cured Hams, Pure leaf Lard and Cottolene.
Tea drinkers can le satisfied from my stock, which con-

sists of the very best grades.
Queen Olives from 10c to 5Cc per bottle.
Complete stock Canned Meats,, Salmon, Fruits, and Veget-

ables. We are still selling Tomatoes for 10c can.
Full line nice Toilet Soap. Fresh Cakes and Crackers.

The best of everything in groceries at lowest possible prices.

cakes,
WE WILL LET IT GO YOUR WAY NEXT WEEK when a

Feast in Foot Wear U1 be on at on (tore, and this Is the chance ior
the ladies that wish to get a Bargain.

Beginning Monday Horning
we will sell 75 Fain Zieglers Oxfords, sixes 1 to 7, that sold for a&OO M?

and $3.25 to close ont at 75c
50 Pairs Ladies Button and lace

sizes 1 to 8, to close out at 75c

25 Pairs Children's and Misses'
$1.75 to close ont at 75o. These Sandals are alright and in good
shapes. Black and tan.

tThese shoes WILL NOT BE BENT OUT ON APPBOVAL.

J.L. mm
'Phone 01.

Plenty of It and

All the Best
Here's a stock that is fill-

ed with I he most reliable
stables. From Flour and
Sugar to the finer things we
carry plenty for yonr selec-

tion. You'll get what you
need without fear of paying
too muclyuul with no doubt
of the value for your cash.

FOR NEXT 2 WEEKS
we will sell a Good Roasted
Coffee at 11c lb.

J.J.TolsonJr.
Broad St Grocer.

I CROWN BOTTLING WORKS,

X "Bottles BELFAST GINGER ALE,

Thos. Daniels, Trees., ia Account

wlth the City ef Mew Bern.
... GENERAL rVND.

June 1, to balance 17178
June 8, to J M Harget M60
Jnne 7. to J J Tolson 890 84
Jane 18, 800 00
Jane C5, " 700 00
Jane 26, 15000

$2,289 06

Jane by error 48
Wllqulck & Allen 2ft 00
Holllster 4 Oox 10 00
Ghas 0 Hardlson IS SO

AJGaeklns 900
Thos Daniels 877 00
O F Harget 5 00
William Pugh 8 75

r 9 75
J J Tolson 19 54
John H Williams 325
H HTooker 85 00
New Bern water helper 500
Atlantic water helper 500
N A Brooks 20 00
A J Craskins 20 00
JO Collins 80 00
J T Lewis 8100
JEGssklll 28 00
W H Griffin 85 00
A L Bryan 85 00
C Lupton 85 00
R P Montague 85 00
J M Harget 6000
F T Patterson 25 00
Thos J Mitchell 4 75
O H Onion 15 67

16 67
16 67
16 67
16 67

J C Green, 500
do 605
do 500
do 500
do 600
do 500
do 500

New Bern Gas Co. 109
A H Green, 400
P Trenwllb, 1 00
J C Green, 500
Thos. Daniels, 16 67
W W Clark, !5 00

do 25 00
do 25 00
do 25 00
do 25 00
do 25 00
do 25 00
do 25 00

Interest on 910,000.00
bonds 250 00

J M Hsrgett, 45 20
City Water Works, 300 00

do 200 00
Jss M Harget, 620
Burrns A Gray 70 25
F T Patterson. 25 00

do 15 00
do 25 00
do 25 00
do 25 00
do 25 00

W 8 Phillips, 8 10
It P Williams, 10 00
T F McCarthy 850
E W Bmallwood, 7 60

do 2 10
Gasklns Cycle Co. 5 80

do 3 50
Bsl. 290 84

2,814 26

WATER SKWKH DEPT.

une 1, To balance 1,017 05
" 17, J. J. Tolson 827 51
"85, 800 00

Rroailus & lyes 40 00

J C Thomas J r 50 00
H H Tooker 25 00
J J Tolson 25 00
J C Jackson 25 00

J J Tolson 25 00
Joe Parsons 25 00
H II Tooker 25 00
J C Jackson 25 00
Jos Parsons 25 00
J O Thomas Jr 50 00
K K Williams 60 00

00 00
J J Tolson 83 20
O K Foy 900
J O Wbltty h Co 1 10
Uymsn Soppy Co 8 71
T F McCarthy 200
J J Tolsoa 28 40
Hneed Pump Works 72 24
Hymsn Supply Co 986
Interest on bonds 2,000 00
Bslsnce 877 06

8.044 56

ELECTRIC LIGHT FUND.
Jane 1, To bslsnce 8,517 57

Interest on 115,000 00
coupons 878 00

Balance 5,143 67

5,517 67

CEDAR GROVE CEMETERY,

Jane 80, To balance
' ' 1,884 61

1 EE EN WOOD CEMETERY.
Jane 80, To balance 174 95

i At M ttarkt.
His Dor-A- re yon osrtain that yon

mistress loves my master?
Mer Doe Why, it wee love at first

eight. Bbe poshed me off the sofa to
let him alt down. Detroit Free Press.

Bellair Jottlnp.
July 8. Hot weather, line crops and

dry. Farmers catching ap with the eon
sequout ehaagee from track and oats to
Cora, peas sad hogs; for the past two
weeks- - much land has been seeded to
Said peae for hay, and. these changes
keep the farmers basy; aow he eaa rest
e little, oatoh a good long breath end
look at the eora and Cotton grow. Cot-

ton la tome places Is 8 feet high end has
been blooming tea flaytj the old custom
of looking fore bloom tie-- the 4ih of
July la past this year, ee. we had. some
the list of June. ,;

Some field peas In bloom, bat this Is

rare, end quite ea early variety.. Borne
field core In . routing ear, and much Is
silking ont nicely, ., .

On the whole farmers are happy, ead
feel like bidding farewell very sooe to
90c corn; so may It be.

Mr. O. T. lilchardtoa who has been
alck two weeks seems to be improving
Thrfre Is considerable sickness In the

two csaee of typhoid fevnr re-

as

All kinds Soda and

the State.

Interesting Contest For Postmaster
at Monroe. Annnal Report and

Financial Statement of Pen-

itentiary Issued. Salt
of$50,000AgaInst

a Railway For
Damages.

Raleigh, July 4. It was a scorching
hot Fourth; so hot that the small boy

who was numerously at work making a

noise as early as 4 a. m., wilted later In

the day.
There was no observance of the day

here, other than the closing of buildings

and the display of flairs. lathe after
noon there was a baseball game, Dur
ham against Raleigh and an excursion
from Durham, and the evening a large
lawn party In one of the parks, In aid
of the baseball association.

The day was celebrated at several
places In the State at Soutbport, Wei- -

don (with speeches by J. 8. Carr and F.
H. Busbce), at Burlington, at Morganton
(with speeches by State treasurer Lacy

and State Auditor Dixon), at Asheville,
by the Elks, etc.

The withering heat will in a little
while affect crops injuriously unless
there Is rain.

It Is always regarded here as a rule
that the home-grow- n water melon must
be on sale In quantities by July 4. The
rule is observed this .year, and water-

melons and canleloprs are plentiful,
There is an Interesting contest for the

postraasterslitri at Monroe. There arc
aspirants and each ia saiil to have cm
ployed counsel. There are charges and
counter-charge- and it Is rtally a very
pretty scramble Indeed.

President Winston of the Agricultural
and Mechanical College today addressed
laboring men from the factories at Gas- -

tonia.
The annnal repoit and the financial

statement of the penitentiary have not
yet appeared. One of the directors ssys

the excess of receipts over expedttures
for the year was almost 85,200. This
ybar ended March 31.

Suit for $50,000 la entered against a
railway hero by a man who lost a leg
and an arm. A man who was working
on a track was killed and half a dozen
lawyers wanted to bring suit, but the
railway paid $250 and ended the matter
quietly. It appears strange thst persons
working on a track can get damages,

but the heirs of a lawyer got $10,000 be

cause he was killed that way.

CASTOR I A
For Infante and Children,

Tbi Kind Yon Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

THE MARKETS.

rite fo. lowing quotations wore recaiv
ed by J. K I.athvn ft Co, New Bern
N. O.

Julys.

f.lTrponl

Spots 4.15-1- Sales 15,000 bales.
Futures, July-Au- 455. Aug-Sep- t,

4.50.Bept-Oc- t 4.28.

PRESSED HARD.

Coffee's Weight On Old Age.

When prominent men realize the In
jartous effects of coffee end the change
ta health that Postum can bring they are
glad to lend their testimony for the bene
fit of others.

Mr, O. O. Wright, superintendent of
public schools In North Carolina, ssys:
"My mother, since her early childhood,
wee aa Inveterate oaffee drinker and had
been troubled with hr heart for a num-

ber of years and complained of that
'weak all over dtellug tod sick stom
ach.

Borne time ago, I was making an
official visit to a distant part of the conn
try and took dinner with one of the
merchants of thst place. I noticed a
somewhat peculiar flavor of the toffee,
end asked him concerning It. lie replied
that It was Postum Food Coffee. I was
so p'.eased with It, that after the meal
was over, I bought a package to carry
home with me, and bad wife prepare
some for for the next meal the whole fam
Uy were eo well pleased with It, that we
dlsoonllnued coffee and . aaed Postum
entirely..'. y. w''Zi

I had really been at times very anxious
Miceming my mother's condition, but

we noticed that after using Postam fori
short time, sbs felt eo much better then
sbe did prior to Its use end had little Iron
ble with her heart and no sick stomach:
that the headaches were not eo frequent
and ber general condition much Improv-
ed. This continued until she wss es
well and hearty as the rest of as.

I know Pottura has benefited myself
and the other members of the family,
but not In so marked e degree as In the
caaeofmy mother, tt she wssa victim
of long t'n!v'!rg."

way sometimes '.

Shoes that sold for $2.60 and $3,

Sandals, sise 9 to 1, that sold for

Celery Headache Powders.
There It not any better remedy for

headache than these powders. They
never fall to relieve. Made and sold only
at Davis Prescription Pharmacy.

J. C. Green & Co.,
Electrical Supplies of
Every Description,

13 Middle St., NEW BERN, N. C

Wiring and Bell Work.
Electrical Fixtures and Chandeliers.
Interior Arc Lamps.
Ceiling and Desk Fans,
Electrical Bells and Annunciators.
Repair Work of AlfKinds.

We are ready to take Contracts for
all classes of Electrical Work, Supplies,
Etc.

Estimates prepared and submitted on
application.

Schooner Magic

Picked Up.
On June 25th at 10

a. m. we sighted tne
Schr. Magic Of Hew Bern,

Robt. F, Geddes, mas-
ter and owner accord-
ing to papers, capsized
in Chesapeake Bay,
yawl astern and no
sign of life. We sup-
pose all drowned. We
found some ladies
wrappers in cabin
also children's under
clothes. We have
floated the schooner
and saved some 60,-00- 0

shingles.
If Capt. Geddes be

alive we would, be
glad to communicate
with him, or his exe-
cutor, also the owner
or whoever the shingles
were assigned to.

Address,
J. W, STRIGLE,

,, Tangier, Va.
--fTCKJiptJoai it DtTtoV

Darts' Prescription Pharmacy makes
a specialty- - of prescriptions. Prompt
and careful etleaUoa la give the
Only the best drop are seed. The
prices are reasonable. . Send yours there
tobeUled. r

'
For Jtoachei ail Water Dots.

If yo are troubled with roaches end
water begs, try Roach rule. We
caaraatee K to (Ire sellsfsotloe and re
read the money If tt doee not. PrloelOe
DstIs' Pharmaey, ". .t

I have Just EeceiTed

100,000
BILL HEADS

Which I Will acll at .

tl.SS per thousand for else t, .

1J0 " - " 4,

AKD PAD II It D.

OWEN a DUNN,
TS Cravra St.

fTTtTTTTTTTTTTTTrTTTTTrt

lev

Mrs. Henrietta COlberg, Albert Lea,
Minn.

Mrs. Henrtettfe C. Olberg, superinten
dent Flax and Hemp Exhibition at the
Omaha Exhibition, writes from Albert
Lea, Mlnn, as follows : '

"7s aprlag I contracted an mggrm-

vmtlagcoU, hMrlagbeen expomod to the
damp wemtber. Catarrh of my tbmai
and bead followed, which penittadla
remaining, notwithstanding I applied
the astial remedies.

" Reading of the merits of Peruna tn
the papers, I decided to try it and soon
found that all that has been said of your
medicine tn such esses la true.

"I am very pleased with the satisfac-
tory results obtained from using Peruna,
am entirely well, and consider It a most
valuable family medicine."

HENRIETTE C. OLBERO.
Summer coUm require prompt treat-

ment. They are always grave, and
sometimes dangerous. The prompt'
nets and surety with which Peruna
acta In these cases baa saved many
Uvea. A large doeo of Peruna should
bo taken at the first appearance of a cold
in summer, followed by small and

doses. There Is no other rem-
edy that medical science can furnish, so
reliable and quick In Its action as Peruna.

Address The Peruna Medlclno Com-
pany, Columbus, Ohio, for a free book
entitled "Bummer Catarrh," which
treats of the catarrhal diseases peculiar
to summer.

t
"RYETAB"

WHISKEY BEANS t
Something absolutely

new and with which we
have experimented for
years.

One Bean makes one
glass Artificial Whiskey
(Rye or Bourbon); six
Beans to the pint Just
the thing for travelers,
and convenient for pic-
nics, excursions, etc.

.Contains all the virtue
of the best whiskies with
out tbe deleterious effect.
Made from the pure veg-
etable matter, and guar-
anteed to contain no poi-
sonous or narcotic drugs
of any description.

If a beverage is not de-

sired, a Bean may be
taken in the mouth with-
out water, and the most
nxhileratlng effect will sibe experienced.

Box of 12 Beans soc.
The Beans retail at 10c 0

each, and can be procur-
ed from any druggist,
fancy grocer, or fl rate lass
bar.
cars.

For sale on dining 5
One box sent postpaid

on receipt of 50 cents.

GINSENG DISTILLING CO.,
DtsUnm of

Bye Hi BwrkM Whiskies,

ST. LOUIS, HO.

Deviled Crabs, with shells to same,
Lobsters? Imported Sardines. Fancy
Salmon, Chip Beef, Canned Corned Beef
Potted Chickens and etc at J. R Par
ker Jr.

One of the best things for nursing
mothers, or weak and ran down persons
Is Bed Cross Malt. For sale by Crown
Bottling works. Phone 103. Lee J. Tay-

lor, proprietor. "

Fresh Cared Bams. Bhafers Finest 16

cents lb., Elntgant Reliable lScts lb.
Richmond plain cured same aa our conn
try Ham l&clt lb. Small Bteakfast Sttlps
16cts lb, plenty fresh Eggs lScts dos. tt
J. R. Parker Jr. ,.; .

Chocolates 40c per pound at Me orloy

JACOB Raleigh RyeWM'sey Is the
best.,,Middle street. ,, .

Cigars to please every body. Prices
of India, Oubsnola, Ilaney Special, Aunt
Hannah,' A. to Z," Down Home. ' J. K.

Parker Jr. 5V;,y.H".-
in fc M nil 'V iVf.

- Fresh Pork Sausage In ell 120 lb.
Best loose Batter 80a lb. Fox River

Print Batter t5o good cooking "Butter

250 lb,' J. B, Parker, Jr.

: If yoa want e box of good beer for
vriur famllr. nhone or send Tour order
to the Crowe Bottling works. Phone 105

Lee J. Taylor, proprietor.

Crown Bottling works hae something
elegant In chocolate soda, orange phos
phate and ginger ale. Read tbelr ad,

rbone 105. Lee J. Taylor, proprietor,

I LAGER "BEER.
a

5 All bottles have crown stoppers with tho name of what

each little contains labeled on the crown. The use of crown

"X stopper Iwttlcs insures clean bottles. No Hy specks in and

5 around the month of the bottles, which has to come in contact

2t with the goods when poured ont of tho lottle. All extracts

3f are the best that can le bought which means highest quality
of goods bottled with them.

't We arc now Iwttling the Celebrated Vienna Cabinet Lager

3 Ieer, and are Wholesale Agents for llob't Portner Brewing

X Co's Fine Beers, and Hofbrau Export Beer the finest export

j beer in the world.

X LEE J. TA.YLiOB,
X Proprietor CROWN BOTTLING WORKS,

X PHONE 105. Cor. queen & Bern 8ts.

EL, eft
Grocer,

Wholesale
Betall

71llroal Ht.

Mineral Waters and J

! HAMMOCK

WEATHER
NOW

and
we have

the Hammocks,

&. N. Ennctt.
e

I WOULD BE PLEASED TO
MAKE YOU PRICES oa

the following before

'jou purchase

Belting

PipD,vjr,onjljuJs,
sOiltittmgJ

and Valves
Or anything needed aboul a m(U.

." GTCnttlng and Threading Pipe
done at short notice,y 'y

: el. C. rtJX.FOII,
laehlaery aa Mill iaeilea. '

1 79 Craven Be. Journal's old stead

"Ok So Good I ft
What makes our Soda Water

teste so good is its quality. Every
thing used in the making is First
Quality pure.

The water is pure and sparkling.
The ire is pure and clean.
The cream is pure and rich.
The flavors pure and delicious.
The fruits are the best and fresh
People who know our soda go i

out of tlieir way, it necessary, to
get it It is so satisfying, so re-

freshing, so full of what they want
in good soda. They come and
come again that s what we re
working for constantly, because we
want regular customers who know T
..... ii..i;. T4TmrTAM4 T

FOUNTAIN.

An
Automobile

"Ride
these hot afternoons and evenings

is very refreshing and satisfactory.
Commencing Monday evening,

June 30th, REGULAR TRIPS
WILL BE MADE TO NATION-

AL EMETERY from 6:30 to 10

o'clock, or later if patronage de-

mands it, starting from Cor. Pollock
Mid Middle Streets, and going via.
11 road Street returning via. New,
Middle, Johnson, East Front, South
Front and Middle to starting point

Fare for Round Trip 29c
Will charter for one roc in

afternoon for aa.uo, ana evening
for $4.00. Party limited to eight
persons.

WM. T HILL,
Phone 115. Proprietor

E. HAVENS,
The Old Reliable Shoe Maker on Middle
Street has pleased the people for years
with his work. Can exoell all others la
the business In this city. The repairing

i of Ladies shoes a specialty,'

130, M1DDDB STREET.

I ffonej ! !

The undersigned will make yon
a Loan or will direct the use of any
idle money yon may have on hand.

Your security absolute.
Signed, I3AA0 II. SMITH,?

130 Middle Bt, :: New Bern, V, C.

Democratic Senatorial Coayentloa,

'.r.J; stir District
'

: Pursuant to order of theliecotlve
' Commute of the Bth Benetortal District

of North Caroline a Convention will be
held at Ktnatoe, on Tbersday the tenth
day of Jsly 1003, to nominate candidates
for Senatore for said district and for
eoch other bnslaese a may come before
the ooavsnlloa. r i

) M. D. W. Stsvaiisow, Chairman,
' :;i - x: ',. :;

, Zt. Committee.'

: W.M.WB,Bee'y ',"

A Little Head can

harbor a great ache
Cola Powders are a prompt and cer

tain cure for every form of headache,

bilious, nervous or sick headache. They
stimulate the stomach and Improve di-

gestion and are absolutely free from In

jurious drugs. Prloe 10c. et
Bradham's Pharmacy.

WJl HLsJ --

NSeerSMa

When yoa cat time 'i

bring that carriage around to at and we
will soon tell yon bow little It costs row
so repair and pntlt In order again, we
do all kinds, and It Is seldom a veblole
le sc damaged that we can't make it
good as new, i And ft won't ooee any-thln- d

like the prioe of a new one either.
We shrink yonr looser tires m ma

ehine without cutting them. Everybody
Is Invited to see the work of the machine
putting new bolte In same old places.

G. H. Water eft Sii,
vJ'-':- -,

"
Phoi-'r;'-'-

. ,ro4 6L, KawBaut. X.0

f.OAOWOniA.
bents . 11 iUy -t-lartf,


